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THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one
.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix
to this volume. But the inanufcript having been
unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was
lately confumed by fire.

I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome
other meais deftroyed.'
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LwK.
41 For hinder read hinders.
26 1fert by before the words the owner.
4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.
12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.

5 For empowed read empowered.
36 For i read 3.
17 For appellant read appellee.
2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
8 After teftimony infert of.
17 After regarded infjrt it.
31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and
put a period.

For lands read land.

io6

12

122

44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
4 For principal read plinciple.
32 Before fuperior read the.
21 For laws read law.
4 1fter it infe'rt to.
2i For principal read principle.
14 For determination read termination.
Ii After but infert where.
37 After idea put a femicolon.
40 4fter that infcrt of.

139
140
163

182
206
209
212

224
225
227

242
243

244
249
255

---

3 Strike out not.
34 After endorfer, jfrike out a periodand put a comma
after 4 4 .3:lrikeout the comma and put a period.
14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
24 After not infert an.
41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
2 For is read as.
io For prices read pri.ce.

12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.
ma.

A6x
263
266
270

278

288
289
F-

19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and
put a period.
37 For law read all.
25 For points read point.
27 Strike out the comma &put a periodafter the wordplea.
For 2 read i.,
40 For furvices read fervices.
I For fironger read ftrong.
39 For
14 For centinental read continental.
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39 For collufion read.collifion.

292

22 For deciffion read decifion.
30 Strike out of after the word General.

293

19 After the word intended iifert )
2 For legal read regal.
23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;

31 For Hloker read Hocker.

-

295
-

296
-

3oo
301
302

and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.
For defribed read defcribed.
Strike out the comma after bills.
For there read there.
For legal read regal.
26 4fter damages, put a period.
8 For is due read iffue.
22 After verdia infert ought.
38
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Jud rnent reverfed with cofls, and entered for ,46 ooo1s of
tobacco, the debt in the declaration miltioned, and the cofts of
the appellee iii the Diffriq Court expended to the timeof entering the firft judgmont, hut to be difeharged by the payment of
4 9 ,o8 5 - lhs of ibund nerchantable tobacco infpeted either a
P'rederic bzlurg, Falmoui, Po,t Royal or Hoif bole warehoufek
With intereft 8c.and the coffs of the fiift judgment:

HARRISON Executor of MINGE;
again/i

Margaret Field Executrix of James Field.
7- HIS was an appeal froi' the High Court of Chancer,:
,
The cafe was.-The teflator of the appellee having loan-'
ed to Wil!iam Gtlbornea Cum of money, he, together with .L'nge
ds his furety executed a joint bnd to the teflator for payment
thereof. The bill flates; that the teflator of the appelIee did not
difcover until after the death of A'Iinke, (who was fur'lived by
C aibarh') that the bdnd was joint inilead of joi?,k and ji'evoe
That Claibor&ie was at that time and is now infolvent ;'that the'
loan was made entirely on the &tedit of Ivingp, and that the
bond was executed at a time when Field was not prefent. Thi.
(obje& of the bill was to recover the debt froth the executor of
Minge.
afligne-d as
The aoellift demurred to the relief fought;
caufe thereof that by the appellees own fhewing, tle bond'
was joint, and that Migedied in the fifetime of the other obligor. . He aflfo anfwered, afferting that Cdiborne was ifi
goodk
circumfiances when the loan was made; and avers th'at he nei.
ther knows nor believes that the loan was m ade on the credlit
of A"inge, or tha"t the bond was made a joinit one by miffake or
fraud.
The demurrer coming on by conifent to be argued was overruled, and cofrimiflions for taking depofitions were awarded.
But the caufe being brought on during the larme term for a hearifig upon the bill, anfwcr, and bond, a decree was pronounced'
that the appellAnt out of the effate of Ainge in his hands to be
adminiflered fhould pay to the appellee, the. principal monry.
due by the bond (reduced a~cordizig t6 the fcale of depreciation)'
From'
with intereft Aild cois;
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from this decree I"arrrzIn appealed
The appellee having lo.A her
COPLAD for the appellant.

remedy at law,-a Court of Equity can upon no principle revival
the duty, unlcfs the bond were inade joint by .fraud, miftak6 or.
the like. • If a Court of Equity can do this, it can fupjuly th6
want of a feal, or bind.heirs, iho' not riamed in a deed ; in.. ffort
I know not what the omnipotence of that court may not do.
Except cafes, in which ttu{f, accident or fiaud are Mingled,
Court of Equity cannot change the fettled principles of law.

a:

STARK for the appellee.,

The relief afforded by the Chan.'

ellor in ihis c 'fe, is foinded upon iv-ell ecablijied principles
(Which prevail in Courts ofEquity. Though thie re~injdy be gone,
and a Court of Equity will
the duty in confci~nce ftill exiffs* preceded
the evidence of it'
look bick to the contrat which
and give it validity. The moral obligation to pav canniot be
done away by any dccident deftroving theeirideice ofthat obligaticn, or which di'charges the party, from the legal rimdj"
igainff Eim.' The claim of a furctytobe freed from this relief ig
not well fouinded; fince in all cafcs the loan' is made; or will
,e prefumed to have ben made opon .the faith and cr'edit of the
furety. Qeftions of thi' fort iti the cour.s 'Of Englahd feldon4
becur; fince almiof al bonds -in that country, are accompanied
with letters of vttov-iey t5 c6nfes jtidgmient; and difputes lik
the pr-efnt are never heard of, but when applications are" madd
to corre f irregulairities n entering up the judgments; The
bill flaies that the bdrd was drawn. by C~aiborne. in the Abfence'
bF Field, dnd this is not denied in the anfwer: The cafe of Ac
ion and Peirie 2 J/ n;. 48c, affords an inifance where a Court
will grint relief,. tho' the remedy is gone at law: Ir
of
ihisEquity
caf'e, it was even afforded againft an heir who was nt bound
it law. The &fe of Sipfr2 and Vaughan ' tk; 32, feems to
be in point, and it elablifhes the principle I contend for; namely, that the court confiler the contral7 as difiin, fro-* the ivi_'
dencA of i. I that: cafe; a joint bond was given ivhieh does
hot appear to have been fo made' by fraud, of accident; and yet'
the executor of the dceafed oi igowr was bound. The Chance]-'
]r prefumed the bond was drawn by an unfkilful hand ;' in this'
countrv it is notorious that they are generally. drawn by fuch
ifkhp and Chuch 2 fAZ. io,, tho' it differs from
perfons.
the prefent cafe in one circumflance viz. that the obligator.y part
is joint, and the conidi'tion joint and fevera4' yet i.t eftablifhes

the princi'ple laid down in SimpJsn"and Vaughan.. Prbai't and
Ciidod, cited in I"Vz. 102, is alfo a Ptrong cafe:
S
We
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We know that equity will fet up a lofhbond everi agairnfI 4
fbrety, tho' the remedy be gone at law. So if A and B were
bound in a bond to C, who flould mnake the wife of one of tht
obligors his executrix, this would at law be a releafe to both
'obligors, yet a Court of Equity would relieve. But if I anm
wrong ihion this point, the court will, if the decreebe reverfied, fend
back the daufe, ;iat the parties may have liberty to take depofi.
tions, as the cale was heard at the fame term when the demurrer was oi&r-ruled, fo that the plaintiff below had not an oppor
tunity to provre fuch fa&s as rnight give a different complexion to
his ca e.
COPLAN) in reply. it is not true that a Court of Equity
Uill afford relief in cafes frhere the remedy is gone at law4
merely becaufe the're exiffs a moral obligation on the party to
Pay. Thus, where there is a deficiency of perfonal eflate, that
coLrt, no more than a court of law can fubjed the real efiate to
the payment of a debt however juffly d ue. The cale of A17o'r
and Peirce is utlike the prefent, becaufe-in that, the intention
of the' parties and the miftake in the deed were apparent. 8inpfin and J'augban is bottomed upon the loan having been made to
both obligars, and confequently,, the contra6t, which preceded
the execution of the bond, was equally obligatory on both, and
impof*ed on both a moral obligation to pay.
This is the
very ground of the Chancellor's opinion. In that cafe, the furi'ivor became a bankrupt; and tho' in this cafe it is charged in
the bill, that Glaiborne was at the time infolvent, or afterwards
became fo, the fad is neither admitted in the anfwer, nor eftablifhed by proof. The cafe of Heard and Stanford, Forreji
174, is in principle very much like the prefent.
As to Mr. Stark's expectation, that if this court fliould revrerfe the decree, the caufe will be fent back for depofitions to be
taken, it need only be remarked that the hearing of the caufe
without depofitions was by confentof parties.
ROAgr4, J.-In this cafe there is. no evidence that the bond
ivas made a joint bond by fraud or miftake, or if any fuch did
exiff, that Minge was privy to the fame. The chance of furvivorfhip was equal, and Zipl.ge was willing to fubmit to the
legal cdnfequences of fuch a bond. There may poffibly exift
reaforns with an obligor for prefering a joint, to a joint and feiveral bond, and it is impoffible for this court to decide whether
fuch reafons did, or did not prevail with Minge. The law is
laid down in the cafe of Towers and A4oor, 2 Fern. 9,
that in
ft. joint bond, the duty furvives againift the furviving obligorThe
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The care of Sinpjon and Vaughan goes exprefsly upon tbe lend
.ng being to both of the obligors. A moral obligation therefore
was impofed upon both by the contra&, to pay the debt, and
if by the form in which the bond was drawn the remedy was
gone at law, the'court thought it equitable to relate back to the
mioral ob lgation which was equally ftrog on both of the obligors. Bt in this cafe, the fecurity was under no moral obligatonp, not having been a borrower of the money,_ and was only
bound by the bond it/elf;] no I~nteccdent contract therefore fubfiftti between him and 'Field whereon to found an equity for the
extraordinary interpofition of the-Court of Chancery. The cafe
.of Bihop and Church aifo goes upon the lending being to both
.of the-obligors. I will not fay that there may pot be circumiftances which would fubje,& even a fecurity to the relief'
r1ow fought for, but I am clear that the prefent cafe is totally
&atitute of them, and the-refore I am of opipiorn that the decree
i5 erroneous.

FLEMING, J.-In the cafes of S:mpfon and lJiughan, and
Piflop and Church, the obligors were partners in the bulinefrs;
both had the benefit of the money lent, and the furviyor became
iankrupt. A ftronger cafe could not have occurred to warrant
the equitable relief granted by the court. In te latter cafe,
the Chancellor pofiponed a decifion of the caufe, that enquiry
righi be made'into the neglea fuggefled againif the obligee, and it
is highly probable that if it had been proved, he would have dif-.
miffed the bilL In this cafe Field, if he could upon any ground
have been entitled to the relief he now afks for, would come into a Court of Equity with a very bad grace, after lying by fo
long as he has done, until Glaiborne, the princip~al, has been reduced in his circumfiances, and as the'anfwer fluggefts is now
unable to pay. Upon the whole, I am of opinion, that Minge.
was a mere furety, not bound at all in confcience,

and his ex-

ecutor being exonerated at law ought not to be charged in
equity..
&O.:V. THE PRESIDENT. The cafe of A,1/on and Peirce in
principle has no application to the prefent. A hufband upon
his marriage agreed to leave his wife Cjooo if {he furvived him;
a bond for this purpofe was drawn by an unfkilful hand, and
was made payabA to the wife, with condition to. leave her the
ooo. In this. cafi, the hufband was by his agreement, and for a
"onfideration deemed- valuable in law, a debtor to the wife, and
unpder .a noral obligation tq pay. Tho' the remedy was gone
-
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at law by the inrermarriage, and that, in confequence of the unflil'fulnefs of the drafts-man, yet thiL hufbad's co,.cicnce wasbound,
and therefore 'the court very properly confidered him as a trufted
for the wife. The Orirnci'al contended for by Mr. Sta~k, that a
l3an creates' a moral bbligation to pay, which beinga dIuty antece-en'tto, arid independant of the bond, cannot he difcharged
by the lofis of the bond, or h other accident is true, as to tbh
bo,, ower, and the'cafes of Siinpfon and J/aughan, and 'Bflatp ad
Ghu.cli- are'decided upon this- ground-only.
The ChancelOr indeed in Simp/on and .laugban is made to
fav, that. no flrefs was laid upon the'circumftance of the obligors
.eing pa:rthers. ;But thi's i§ certainly a nmiifakeof the reporter'
1i0r In the cife of Bifcp and Church, the counfel, fjiaking of
,5'5npfqn and ifaughan'l'iys, " th' confideration your lordfhili
went upon; 'was, that it was a f(bin lenit to both, of which'
"both had the'advantare, 'ard a debt arofe agaiift both from the
c nature of the tranfa&ion." In this afl-rin he is not coniradied by the Chancellor, which would 'feem to: prove that
ithe lending and borrowing w.as the' ground 6ipo wvhich 'the ee
cifion in- that cafe ,vas bottomed. The principle then of thcfe
cafes'has hid application to the prefent. The furety'received no'
benefit fror-i the loan; hbe'w~s bound by no contiaa exprefs ci
implied; antecederit t6 dhe b'ond ; he was under! no mnoril ohl
-ligation to pay, and ofcourfe equity would not bind him firther than hie 'was bound at law.
It is a nx'ira, that where equity is equal, he flhal! prevail
who has the law- in his favor, aiid the cafes ;cited in'Francis'S
1maximnsof equity p.- 7', as~n illufiration of the principle are,
,ery firong indeed, tolhew that a 'urety has equal'equity witli
fhe obligee, and being difcharged at law, eqtiity will not chargd
It is true a Court of Equity will fet up a loff bond againft
a furety, 'but the rlcafon is, that the furetv is not difcharged b i
ihe lofs of the bond, and the court onily relieves ,gainft the ac-'
ttident by fettinr 6p. the evidence of the-debt.
It was argued that ii did not appear that A'inge was a furety.
This is-a fa.-I not io be difputed, fince the bill itfelf fo fiates It,
Bonds are f6 .etimes (.'drdwn that it is impoflible to diftinguifli
the firety froi the real ddbt6r, but when diftinguinhed by proof,
the uncertaintv arifing:fromn the face of the infirument can make
ito difference in the principle. - Since the adof Affembly .vhchi"
gives to furetics a fummarYremredy againft their principals, it
snight b2 we!l to difingdfIh in the bond the one from th.
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It was contended that the demurrer admitted the truth of the
ai1leations in the bill. It is true that a demurrer without an
anfwer does 2dmit the fats charged' on the other fide, but
if the defendant alfo anfwers and denies the allegations of
the bill, as the defendant has done in this cafe, it cannot be faid
that they are acknowledged.
When the demurrer was overruled, general cornmiflions for taking depofitiois were awarded,
of which the plaintif might have a'vatled himfelf if lie -ad wifhe0 to eflablifh any fa6ls important to his caufe.
But inflead
of this, he appears to have conf'ented to bring on the caufe for
'a heari ig without teffimony, and therefore there is no gr ound
for giving him an opportuity now of taking depofitions.
THE OPINION of the COURT is, "that the teflator Da(.vid Zknge havifg been neither the borrower,
nor the ufer of
" the money lent to, and ufed by Claiborne, but a fecurity only,
(tought not in eCquitv to be further or otherwife bound than h6
was bound by the cofitr'ia at law; and no fraud or miflake
.appearingr to have occurred in the writing of the bond,
" it is to be confidered as a joilit obligatioii and fubje6- to the
!' legal confequence of Minge and his reprefentatives being dif" charged by the death' of him in the life time of Ctaiborne
'

and that the faid decree is erroneous."

'Decree reverfed with cofts and the bill djifmiffed.

OLE,
against

SCoT.

T

HE onlv cueflion in this caufe was, whether the vendor
of land fol
ndin polefrion of the vendee, but not conveyed, has a lier'on jt, fi-bto fecure the payment of the purchafe
pioney. In this cate; the Chancellor difmiffetd the plaintift'.s bill
which wa brought t6 fubjcc't the land to the payment of the
money
for which it had been' fold. "
: STARK
for the appellit.' I confider this qpueftion
as core.pleatly f~ttled by the cafls of Chapmanvs Tanrer, I V'~n. 267.
Po k.ten and Mov e, 3 ,tk . 2 7- falker and Prefwick, 2 fJez.
6 2Cator and Eairl oj Pembroke,"i' Brow. Ch. Rep. 3013/ackburn and Gregfa, lb. 420.
In Ha,fn and King's heirs,

